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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

The general business rnmllllons of

tho world nro set form mu-t- t Inter-

estingly In the circular of Hie bulk-
ing liouso of Henry Clews & Co, of
New York, tinder tlic date of October
7 It savs.

Tho stock market appears to line
reached a stopping point nttcr tho
headlong fall In September. Kortun-ntcl- y,

Iho collapse was arrested hy
strong banking suporl, hy largo pur-

chases to cover on short contractu ami
bv good Investment liu Iiik from In-

stitutions and wealthy Investors. Tim
outlook has consequent!) distinctly
Improved

Aside from this artificial mpiort
there Is a much liettcr nndcrtono to
tho stock mnrket than n week or two
ago Without doubt the technical

of the market has postlvely Im-

proved, and though (ho clou Is Invc
not by any means rolled ana) and
left clear sunshine, a fair rally In

has been dlstlnctl) warranted
One of the best feature In tho sit-

uation is the Improvement lu tho bond
market. Tho low price at which
many excellent Issues are now sell-
ing Is n special inducement to this
class of buyers Another Rood fea-

ture, nnd nno that Is fundnmcntilly
curative. Is tho stead) Increase In our
export trade. In August alono our
exports of domestic merchandise
amounted to over $111,0)0,000, or $ln.-i'0- 0

01'O In excess of last jcar. Such
figures arc particularly cncjurnglng
An prices hero, especially of steel pro-

ducts, arc still fulling, the chance
arc that wo shall itndencll Germany
and England for some time to come.

Tho situation abroa I Is distinctly
belter and thn Mmoceaii crisis Is
nbitltiR, althouRh p fluil adjustment
Is not jot In reach. As for tho war be-

tween I Inly nnd Turkey, It Is not In
Itself a very serious affair, though at
any tlmo It may provoko unsettling
International complications; so deli-
cately balanced arc the relations be-

tween Iho European powers.
The efforts to traco causes for tho

recent financial depression still conti-
nue. They nro numerous enough to
cniiso amusement wero It not for tho
serious consequences Involved. A few
ny too many securities, many say too

much Inflation. At ono tlmo tho Mexi-
can difficulty was blamed, at another
Iho Supremo Court decisions; still la-

ter, tho Moroccan crisis proved tho
most popular explanation for our
troubles, but oven that has tempor-
arily disappeared without leaving

Improvement. Perhaps the
Moroccan Incident mcrelv sot oft the
trlRRer and marked Iho turn; but ex-

perienced Judgment certainly bcllovcs
that Iho present reaction Is far too
general and far too persistent to be
explained by merely local or tempor-
ary Incidents. Possibly wo nro mov-
ing down hllT toward safer and morn
stable, levels. If this downward move-
ment continues It will certainly load
to that much desired end, n reduced
cost of living.
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As previously said, tho stock market
has largely discounted all tho ndverso
conditions above enumerated. It may
go momentarily to lower levels when
the political pot again begins to boll.
Tho tariff will shortly bo n subject
of keen agitation, but probably noth-
ing will bo done until after another
Gubernatorial election. In any event
conditions aro conflicting enough to
produco sharp fluctuations, The fact
that the market has nlrcady had a
very unusual fall and tho cxlstcnco of
a considerable short Interest afford
excellent basis for Bharp recoveries.

WASII1NOTON, Oct. 0. Tin plate
Imports aro making their lowest icc-or- d

In many jears, according to n
stntcment Just prepare by tho Un-

real! of Statistics, Department of Com-mcic- o

nnd It shows that the
total quantity of tin plate Imported
Into tho United States during the
month of August was but (!57,2fi3 lbs.,
valued at $25,889, against 9,120 622
pounds, valued at $274,fi."2 In August
of last )car. In July, 1911, the quan-

tity iniiortcd was 527,72'J pounds, va-

lued at $21,971, against 21.170,637

pounds, valued at $715 585 In July,
191U.

The remainder of the report goes
Into n long ptcnmblc ns to tho de-

cline of the trade In Iho tin plate Hue
and is of lit t lo Interest locally except
that It can be stated that the Increase
of the Importation of tin plate Into
Hawaii has been over 500 per cent In
tho last two vcars. this on account of
Hie pincapplo canneries that have
been started up developed n trade
with the mainland that Is nno of tho
solid Institutions of tho Islands,

Tho pack for the season has closed
and It has been n record one, then
being over 800,000 cases of pines can-

ned and on tho way to the mnrkcts of
tho world, nnd at that tho demand for
tho Hawaiian pineapples Is far In tho
lend of the supply. Inside of thrco
months It Is expected that tho season
will bo on again and In tho mean tlmo
there Is a forco of mechanics nt work
getting tho canneries In shapo for what
promises to be n heavier year in the
pincapplo canning business than has
ever been cxpeilonccd before.

The Year's Sugar.
The public docs not have to bo tak-

en Into the confidence of tho sugar
growers when It comes to figuring out
tho valuo of tho crop of sugar that
has about all reached the market and
been turned into cash. Thero are
Fcvcrnl lots of sugar scattered about
on the different Islands that will go
lorwnrd on tho next vessels and that
will wind up the crop for 1911, and
approximately 560,000 tons of Bugnr
have been shipped to market and the
samo has brought an average price of
$85 per Jon, Prices for tho last lots
of sugar that have gone forward have,
been much higher than this, while
along In tho first part of tho season
thero was considerable sugar landed
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in the Eastern markets that brought
a comparatively low figure.

Tho last two cargoes that went Into
tho Eastern market found n value of
R9fi according to tho advices received
horo by tho Factors.

Estimates of crops made dm Ing the
first of Iho car wore in many In-

stances below tho yield, and tho pros-
pects for next year's product Ion are
fully as bright as wero thoso for tho
crop that has Just been harvested.

First Hlfo Strike.
llllo hnd n llttlo excitement last

week over n very small Btrlko that
was horn, lived, and died Insldo of a
couple of hours. Tho hrakemen on
the Itilo rnltway who have been get-
ting but $45 n month conceived tho
Idea that their services wero worth
about $50 for Iho same length of tlmo
to tho company and thoy put In their.
demand to that effect. Tho company.
demurred, tho brakemon went on
strike, one cnglno was tied up for a,
couple of hours, then tho strikers'
places wero filled and everything mov'
cd along smoothly.

Small Farming,
Farming Export Starrctt hBs re

turned from Kauai and I quite cnthu
slastlc over tho prospects that hoi
found there and over tho
under which ho left the large amount
of seed that he took thero with him.
There are a lot of farmers thero and
Starrctt has the promise of the ma-
jority of them to look well after tho
seed planting and the raising of the
vegetables, especially of tho first cropj
as It Is an experiment that will mako
or break tho Territory on the small
farming proposition.

Mr. Starrelfs next visit will bo to
Maul nnd Hawaii where ho will start
things along In the vegetable lino with
tho farmers of thoso islands.

As soon as lie has got things to
growing he will attend to the estab-
lishing of tho central depot In Hono-
lulu and this will draw Interest as It
will bo tho principal feature of tho
experiment.

Kahulul Harbor,
Tho contract for tho dredging of

Kahulul harbor was awarded to tho
Hawaiian Dredging Company. Thero
were but two bidders for the work.

Walter Dillingham, who Is at the
head of tho Hawaiian Drodglng Com-
pany, stated that he figured on get-
ting at work on the contract aa booh
after tho first of the year as possible.
Ono year Is tho tlmo allowed for the
completion of the contract after op--

'ho of $400
bo within sixty days after (he formal
letting of tho contract.

Better Fruit Packing.
Tho threatened hold-u- p of Hawaii-

an fruit on tho Coast has had a ten-
dency to bring the matter more vivid-
ly before the people of Hawaii. The
Clmmbor Commcrco has lately tak-
en n deep In the matter and
will glvo Its aid to any scheme that
looks to killing oft of tho pesu
Tho careful packing of fruit for tho
Coast seems to bo tho principal fac-
tor In the work at present If Iho Ter-
ritory would prevent a completo quar-nntl-

and at tho same time tho work
of eradication of the pest will go along
here.

PIONEER
MILK

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

EVENING

conditions

Bids Too High. '
All of tho bids for tho renovation

of tho Judiciary building wero turned
down bv Mnrston Campbell and It Is
probable that new bids will bo called
for. It seems that prices that wore
furnished by firms on tho Coast In
tho lino of bronze window cases etc..
do not mnko good for somo reason or
other. Tho prices quote I being $62

each and In tho bids they aro figured
at $200. As there seems to bo some-

thing wrong somo place tho matter
will bp taken up wllh the firms on
tho Coast and hnvc the matter ad-

justed before tho new set of bids aro
called for.

Plantation Wants Acreage.
Tho Makce Sugar Compiny Is ne-

gotiating with the Territory for a
parcel of land, containing n llttlo over
3000 acres in the Kapaa district. It
Is stated that the (lovcrnor Is draft- - SO; $2000 Olaa 6s $91.75; 5
Ing a rough form nf an agreement and $118; 53 Olaa, $6; 7 oiaa, $6; 100
this will presented to Scnnlor.Olaa, $6; 10 nrowcry, $20.'l2Vi; 60

crations aro commenced, which must!'01" sum that some of tho

of
interest

tho

of

Kalrrhlld, who Is Iho representative
of tho company In the matter. Tho
icaso Is far different from nny thing
that has ever been drawn of a liko
nature In tho Territory, There aro
Improvements that amount up to be
tween $20,000 and $25,000 that are to
be added to the land If It Is leased
to tho sugar company, and these Im
provements, the (lovcrnor stated will
stand for rent until the amount has
bcon used up and after that tho com-
pany may have the land on a cash
basis If there Is no demand for It
from the outside. At the rato of lease
It la figured that tho rent money and
the Improvements will even up In

bout Ave years.

Would Help Ne China.
Tho local Chinese have become

'airly worked up over tho unpleasant
nesB that Is going on In China, and
many of the voungcr men of Chlncso
pnrentnge, Including a large numbor
nf thoso who were born in Hawaii,
have expressed a desiro to take In
struction In the manual of arms, and
ire willing to go back to China and)
do somo fighting for the "New China"
.. m I, .la ,AasM..-- l I... (km.. l. .. . Imno it II) unow WIIU uru 111

sympathy with the move.

Road Opening.
Tho opening of streets In tho Kal-mu-

district has' received additional
attention from the supervisors slnco
H was made known that Orientals
have approached tho members of tho
Kalmukl, Walalac and Palolo Improve
ment Club and offered to do work In
Iho line of opening and grading streets

supervisors said could not be dono
short of $2000. This now phase of
tho matter and with Japanese bidding
for tho work will havo a tendency to
make things took," alive even If the
Oriental laborer 'la ''not employed on
the Job. I '

Prospect In Oil,
The local owners of Block In tho

Norrls-Mldwn- y '6i property are re-

hiring over the fact that a grand
strike of oil has "been mido on a sec-
tion but ono removed from tho oil
lands In which 'they aro Interested.
The oil that has' been struck Is of a
fine grado and can be used for a lub- -

llcatlng oil. With these prospects In
vlow U10 owners of Midway aro con-
fident that whon (heir well docs come,
In it will be ono of the best In tho
fields.

Garbage Burning.
Tho city Incinerator has been run-

ning at full blast during the week
hnd has demonstrated that the burn-
ing of all tho rubbish, decayed fruit
and the liko can bo done In the most
annroved manner with tho nminrnttis

I now owned by tho city, and at a big
saving over any other method that
could employed.

Tho destruction of every thing that
Is sent to the incinerator Is completo
and comes out in tho form of ashes,
Iho only exception Is articles of old
iron.

Water Company Incorporates,
Articles of Incorporation for water

rights were filed In the Territorial
Treasurer's office on Wednosday. Tho
membors of tho new water company
which is known as the Walkane Wa-
ter Company aro Link McCandless,
James S, McCandless, William Sav-!dg- c,

James Aimstrong, T. J. Ryan
tnd Elizabeth McCandless,

The company will tako over all of
the water rlshtc on the other sldo of
the Island heretofore known as the
McCandless water rights, and Is In
vested with the usual powers that are
given to water companies.

Seawall Bltfs.
Iml and Young were the lowest

bidders on the contract for tho con
struction of tho seawall at tho foot of
Quoen street. Tho bids wore openod
at the meeting of tho harbor commis
sioners held on Wednesday, Tho suc-
cessful bidders wero over $4000 lower
than tho nearest other bidder.

Selling Freight.
At the end of tho second week, un

der the regime of the now order of
things In the harbormaster's depart
ment there Is a continued Improve

ment In regard to tho moving of
freight from the wharves so that there

I will no blockado and naturally
I thero has been no demurrage charges
assessed.

I Tho commissioners aro talking over
a plan of selling freight that accu-
mulates on the wharves, and for which
practically, no owner can be located
The legality of tho proposed act re-

garding tho selling of freight that

piles up on tho docks has been ask- -

ed for from tho district attorney. It
Is statod by tho commissioners that

'the selling of freight will bo onlv done

Walalua,

bo

be

bo

ns n Inst resort looking to tho keep--
Ing of tho wharves cloir so that thoso
who do desiro to haul their freight
away may do so with tho least

Following aro tho Bales of local
stocks during tho week:

fJALBS netween Hoards! 20 Plo-2- 5

neer, $218; 125 Oabu, $33; Ewa,
131.50.

Session Sales: $2000 llonokaa 6s,
$103.25; $2000 llonokaa 6s, $103.25; C

Pioneer, $218. V
DIVIDENDS-Oo- hu, . reg. 20c.( spl

40c., 06c; Haw Sugar, 73Qc! f). Htft
I Co., 75c. ,

-

HAI.tJTQ llnttt.inti Tlntrtla IDAA.!

olaa fis.i9t.7f.! in I I s. M. rv, tii.

'Browory, $20.12 Vi I $500 Hon. Oas. 6s,
J"""' "" rcpcoKoo, 11&5; c jnio Co.,

". Vn,rX ! uv lft'hang Rub., $21,50.
Session Sales: 6 Olaa, $6; 5 Ewa,

$31.60; 46 McBryde, $6.75; 5 McDrydc,
$6.75; 6 McDrydc. $6.75.

SALES Between Boards: 7 I. 1.

8. N. Co., $145; 6 II. C. ft S. Co.,
$40.50; 28 Mut. Tel. Co., $17.25; 100
Olaa, $6. ,

Session Sales: 5 11. C. & B. Co.,
$40.50.

SALES Botwccn Boards: 65 Ewa,
$31; 59 Pineapple, $38.50; 13 I. I. S.
N. Co.. $147; 10 Haw. Sugar Co., $45.-5- 0;

5 Tanjong Olok Rub, $41.
Session Sales: 60 Hon. B. ft M. Co.,

$20.25; 15 Hutchinson, $17.1214; 7 H.
C. ft S. Co., $40.76; 50 Ewa, $31.25;
20 Ewa, $31.25. '

8ALES Between Boards: $2000
McBrydc 6s, $100; $1000 llllo 1901 6s,
$100; 40 Onomcn. $48; 205 McBryde.
$6.37t4; 40 McBrydc, $6.374; 12 O. R.
ft L. Co., $144.

Session Sales: $1000 McBryde 6s,
$100; 5 Walalua, $115; 5 Walalua
$115; 10 Brewery, $20.50; 10 Ploncor,
$215; 5 H. C. ft 8. Co., $10.75; 5 11.

C. ft S. Co., $40.75.
DIVIDENDS Oct. 20. 1911: Haw,

Agr. Co., rcg. $1, spl. $3; $4.

Word has been received hero to the
effect that a tcrrlblo wind storm has
swept over tho Island of Formosa and
that nearly every sugar mill on the
island has been blown to tho ground
and the machinery destroyed except-
ing tho mills that havo been put up
by the Honolulu Iron Works. 'Thoso
wero built to stand a pressure of 150
miles an hour, from wind and It Is

reported that not one of them was
tho least Injured In tho storm.

According lo tho opinion of local
experts this disaster will have a di-

rect effect on tho sugar market to, h
certain extent,, but what that effect
will be remains to bo scon.

Divorce Complications.
It Is Just possible that thero may

be some complications In the land
transactions that have taken place
whoro lately divorced couples, are In-

terested according to tho doclslon that
was handed down by tho supremo
court on Friday, The meat of the do-

clslon Is that the decree for divorco
cannot bo Issued until thirty days
havo elapsed from the summons sor- -
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vice. It Is thought that thero arc a
number of cases where thero have
been land transactions by divorced
parties that comes within this law,
and If such is tho case there will bo
a merry tanglo for tho lawyers to
straighten out. Tho decision a'so
brings about a state of affairs that
couples who have thought themselves
divorced and free to marry again find
that they are stilt tied together and
that another session at court will be
necessary to unite tho knot, and thero
Is ono case whero a, woman finds that
she has two husbands at the present
time.

The N. O. H.
Captain Walter II. Johnson who has

been detailed by tho War Department
to serve., with tho National Guard of
Hawaii as Inspector-Instructo- r, nnd
has been In tho Islands only a week
or so states that tho National Guard
of Hawaii Is a credit to tho Territory
and that great prldo should bo taken
In them, as thero are few places In
tho States whero the organization has
arrived at tho state of perfection that
It has hero under tho same circum-
stances.

MAKES MANY

DIVORCES VOID

A decision that will perhaps havo
more far reaching effect than any that
has been given for somo time has
been hnaded out by the supremo
court. The matter camo up In con-

nection with a divorco case In which
tho llbelleo aprcaled against the de-

cision of tho circuit court on tho
grounds that the Judge had no juris-
diction In the matter until thirty days
had elapsed between the dato of the
service of the summons. The circuit
court held that It had, however, and
Issued tho decree accordingly. As a
consequence of tho decision of tho
supremo court 103 divorces havo now
been made void, as they wero nil
granted within the time allowed by
law.

PRE-HOLID-
AY

BAZAAR PLANNED

The Oolden Circle Sewing Club of
Kcahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. 8., will
hold a bazaar on the grounds at Vlda
Villa, on King street, Saturday, Nov
ember 18, commencing at 10 a. nt.

Various booths will be erected. In-

cluding the delicatessen,
candy fruit punch and lemonade, chil-

dren's clothing, grab and Japanese
tea, and tho women In charge will be
happy to serve those who contem-
plate making their Christmas pur-

chases at this time.

A score of students wero hurt In tho
annual rush between tho freshman nnd
sophomore classes of Purduo university
at Lafayette, Ind.

ATonic!
and a mild

That's

Primo
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MEXICO'S NEW

PRESIDENT AS

HE LOOKS TODAY
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HEAT WILL NOW BE
REC0RDEDRIGHT AWAY

After mnny efforts on the part of
Iho Promotion Committee, Iho neces-
sary changes In tho position of tho
weather kiosk on olltel street aro to bo
made. Up to the present time the
rending of the thermometer has been
very misleading, as Iho sun's rnvs
strlko directly on the glnss front a'tf
the reading It' always about ten de-

grees too high.
Secretary Wood hai been trying lo

have this altered for boiuo lime and
6n)y yesterday received word that tho
Federal government wn agreeable to
tho ebnngo being made. There, will not
bo sulllclent funds coming from the
government to roniplotc tho change,
nnd thn Promotion Committee Is to
step in nnd niaku good Iho deficit.

2185 editorial roomi 2256
bnslncis office. These are the tele-
phone number nf I be II a 1 1 e 1 1 n.

A Food!

what

Beer

r .

jjreweci

is. An absolutely pure,
hygienic and ex-

tract of MALT and HOPS
uncontaminated.

It is the FAMILY BEER,
and should be in every home.

a case is ordered today

TheJeer That's
rHjiMHiocjj

stimulant.

nutritious
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